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RAMSEUR KLWSPHAMT EHTRY 'MPORT; SCHOOL LAW END MEDC,T12EN OK R,cnU"
prayer for America Is for industrialpeace, with lta rewards, widely and
generally distributed amid the in-to spirit and add to the resolution
with which; we, take up! the .task let

- ii n i i

miss iHinme Mathews, of 'Spring
Hope N. C. but resently of Battiraore
arrived Saturday to take charge. p theOFJIEW PRESIDENT me repeat for our nation, we shall

fire no people Just cause to make Wupon oi,: We hold no natton.i
...... .,, ucjarLineni, oi Ciarter.tM.er- -
cantile Co. T.T

.'with him T i w. . " smooi Iaw One provides for the count chfMrs. E. J. Harbin ,W I..J 4v.-- j. winsiow the tho . ""i " mize?. rtJudices, we entertain no spirit or rev
venge, we do not hate, we dri tint' clay and Saturday at Greensbow Itben- - going east, it started LZ T"JL Mpl f the' l.ext books!is su.IV'd the iv.. nit; Aui airf

uiiiK the Enerlish Cnnfinr-- l-- i ascertained that c ""v."c general amend-- tiaughters:
WARREN! a HARDING DELIVER8

SHORTEST INAUGURAL AD- -,

DRESS ON RECORD.

Mr. E. B. Steed, of Htoh Pdinf waey for Mrs. Varner ZZ.". rJ,Llne laT:. ne for raising Mesdames John Vuncannon,
Kintr. Newton Wiii.-- .a visitor here Sundav. I Jr--k ,two iurors fro tk.L " I . " : ""c '5vnu.e ana "e lourth for the

coret; we dream of no conquest nor
boast, of armed . progress.

It, despite this attitude,' war isagain forced upon us, I earnestly hope
a way mar ba tminH wiii-- h m ..- -.

r: -- .v... vuunuy no sacMiss Pauline Allred went ti$i&-- n the Varner casi, to make some t TendoUnties fTrh00' 'an fum!,,. Stanton W am al"boro last Monday. davits of indiscreet or improper Ppose oi.WUiam Hiliery,- tiui miuyour individual and collective n 'b;1 D' " r.aZ'" and fa: "f. puty Marshal The four acts are a fl,w. ...?nd also S 2x--
"SERVICE" WAS THE KEYNOTE and consecrate all America. m.r.w.C Z "Z.T ay 8 .u! . le r. pence- - 0.r.tnat some l. An act to provide P fn , , " rsirs. at

i i . .... ' nci c, lux . aim mrs. ji v V11 juiv was innupnrpfi nr th u li- - .1 , . , . . yijC iiieu in stin He1 y ami Rn rmailt- - tin . j 1 . xr t- - - . ,t - - , - "j liic uui i Krnnnia tni-- niv 4.u -r. " " wui, to rraiier. !slre to get home to see m.mr. nt fou AT ior inemDer ot Grow i in . .. .im
r families who 2?!!"" Th,.s . PridesMr. D. T. Writrht had a ca! a tew years ae-- whpn h ,lr,;rnational defense. There is something

inherently wrong, something t
andgoat sale last week which- - attracted .o Randolph jurors knew Botht; of $1,400,000With the Induction of Womanhood In- - ion. : He .W car.'P Mr, Sapp, but ere..8leay.an equalizing TZ'XZ aid

Df,USd a,sXZZ.""r ine weanto Our Political Life We May ex
pect Our Social Order Exalted.

')ck Spring Baptist church ja Jtfkfc-- v
t,'1'!16 luneral was comiuataf bv
Hulin, aittr hich the Iwrfi? h,laid to re.a in the family tmrmm '

ground. He had 62 grandchihW
MAX aaPJ- - d-- DAGGER wotOPEIx STORE IN ASHEOK

..coonr witn tae Ideals of represent
tlve democracy when one portion of
onr citizenship turns its aotlvity to
Private gain amid defensive war while
another da fighting, sacrificing or dy-
ing for national preservation.

Qut of such universal service will
come a new unity of spirit and pur- -

The Oyster Supper hTdla? IgcW : theylFsTiked so to do, 3d? teache? ISZ f

A good attendance and solendid meli! Announcement was made by Judge neo IrmalTschoof SCh?M
resulted in a handsome purse far the iames E- - Boyd in federal COUrt last IfOO InI.'n, XT -- l . ...

Washington, March 4. President
Harding in his inaugural address said

buildintr fund of tho hrl.u A'; (rood Saturday when nftn. scnooi, wnich are. A.AX.musical prosrram was renrlpvori few v& Florence C. vWJ' .ISAlH axand I. D. Wa
ij countrymen, when one surreys

the world about him after the great
storm, noting the marks of destruc rl .i.. l " . rJ v..vvueo, a new conndence and consecra ments ng Judge Boyd to aside' , "l u'nuu tu liiih nave ueen in DuKinPcc i? os.u V1UO. set

Impregnable, our triumnh
- 4 to get beer and dotion ana yet rejoicing in the rueemi. the Verdict S Te! SSfn0 "MMte for rnty '",515 YearsT

claring that Mrs. Vamor k"" rrr.T .C0Ullty summer oieman Ramseur. have iltnijm.-- r
na,, it rieht awav if t.ho enroll nvaoAli'ivi, 2.- 0 r.,v.u,la, ;,.--

., 'v.witn the nation-wid- e induction r
ness of thf things which withstood It,if he is an American, he breathes the

ThflT la rr rr An. i...j.jbtnoois, in....high
.

schools, etc. Two' open a store in Ashcbo ohni e""Ly oi improper re at on s with Ha,. Th iv futiil; uuug bv our nastnr
womanhood into our political life. w the effect it should have. We hav iter McRary and, trerefore. was T lwenty;tour. thousand rented the store buil Tlltr ,rhiii ic ...ciarmeq atmosphere with a strn --f... . entitled to "reasonahlp s,,0;ot - r. am "iviinuteu ior tne en- -may,c6unt upon her intuitions, her re- - quartette ot strong men now in the a . . w uuuoi.iLti ilc iniiranamant i. i imingling of regret and new hope. We

occupied by the Ashebpro Aui .Sbn-- .
Ply Co., Ihe Auto Company
move into the huilrlin- - k; ,

persons of Kevends, Blacl:, Smith.)iirom her husband. H. R v. , . ywuonai euucation
Banks and Shaw. The

unem-n- ts. her lntelligense and her in-
fluence to exalt the social order. Wo v. u. oapp, attorney for Mrc V., J: A m ,uiai' "i" uiHtricts.offeredby the writer Sunday and-- Sunday)?1-- ' who motion that verdict was jormery ooopieiI j
count upon her exercise of the full
privileges and the Derform.m r.t uie ivenneuy Coianan,uieiii uy itcv. j. a . Black and llev. A,i aDluc aim new t

T. Banks, nasrnra f tKo o:v jtWad a letter alWorl tn
Christain' chvhreTWU by four members of the w" 13 teac& a rtiyis of negro'

duties bt citizenship to speed the at-
tainments of the highest state.

I wish for an America nn loco iorf

wye seen world passion spend itsfury, but we contemplate our republic
unshaken and hold our civilization Se-
cure. Liberty liberty "wltnln tie few

and civilization are inseparable andthough both were threatened, we fine,
them n$w secure; and there comes to
Americans the profound assurance
that our representative government
Is the highest expression and surestguaranty of both.

Standing in this presence, mindful

In guarding against dangers from
within than It is Watchful Minst

The Waggers have been siaeajfj.in business and r."6 straight --forscMdthorough going I business men. Tk?iexpect to putlntfe vfptodate lili.d,goods, r3r.dy-to-we- ar garmeau iSr
and women millinery, shoes, a.eral line of merchandise.

Mrs. Clark Julian oi Jc.- - .'alU BiaJ;

nothing short of wonderful ?at convicted asking that verdict be catton and d iv
edU"

a fand force, charged with grace1 and'f551 on the ou"d that it was! Mimu Levv U CrfAll our preachers should have alf because " was accepted by the! Lhearty support andco-operatio- m
-- i totKy

J. A. Leake. Chairman Prisnn ii 'understood that a verdict nl .and.those cpunties that cannot
enemies from without. Our fnnda.
mental law recognizes no class, no
group, no section. There must be
none in legislation or administration.

The road commission consistT ltL The name as signing Tsolcent 'TIpr.pr wpro- - T1 TP II . . t , " "'"Jnine mpmhprc 00 qr.nn.'ntA,i u.. , . . . .Wlev. L. H..ii?t
. 1 3,n'MJ- - 1. der necessary from the

--w upuinicu uuv- -
Gmor Mnmcnn I equalizingof the solemnity of this accasion,, feel-

ing the emotions which no one may
. lusmmuon is me com eirs. ware Julian died at her hmaen Ceuar tails Sunua. Jkis, JfeiewFirst district W. A. Hart, Demo- - r6?' J.udge Boyd ruled that mem- -know until ho .v. . mamiy hungers for in--

crat, cotton manufactuier and '.n.i. WS of. a jury could not imoeach thr' "f . .con? .W! 3Ct s that
lSSUfi ftt SfvOnO (Hill Kt.Jot T 1

" : r"" Swn vorAift muviuiug a DOnQ
a uaugnter of J. T. Hayea nis depot eent at Millboro. She ilar-ne- dClark Julian a number oi vaago. lo this union four children w

Second district J. E. Cam,: pli t'A telegram was introduced in
be loahMrtCopunties on

publican: oresent w nt 7.ZZ WWce, which was said to hav. l,, "Wb 01 years, th with accilr- -
anu, v.'iti their VainermissionKinston. 'T .ed bY a" nt of-- Mrs. Varner C.Xt l! bl V16 ounty aV sum-j&- .

111 I'S. ..Il1n.11 . ...
O I. f"J' C "--- " in 1.a iv u 11 possiD.e' aa
odit to secure funds to erect a was a n'o-s- t exce.lo.it

Third district W. AJ McGirtf.'fipm.lt i "5. lnat the latter was ia
ocrnty3f Wilmington. vfj N6.. Iast summer and also in, Fototh dVricWJqJrn Sprurit "felL W faI1 ,f 19L17- -

t, i JEMiik
of Iier detamore permanent type of school build-- 1

'ne' v'rls pt the tine
Was also tile aila and U A. . - o ... U.I affidavit

lng-- 1 Prov:des that none of this fund ; dePyt agi at Ccuat-
. ,?an be U8ed ln erecting scliool Li-- ! fa'thlui in-th-

..i.-;c:-m

ln.gs contanings less than five roms. Iti dutles- - She met the train
aX.MlSK Hi Hnn A ,l tit herFifth district J, ylwnnd

last FwlajrA I' I l;i77; xhWv LpbiiBn banker 'awf manu1-acture-
r BSLojjerator wfto testified in tu"

case, had been heard to av 7 .TI wl" a u materially in promoting cou.i-- , J1
. .u r:.nr:tv.U l.i.High Point. ;'iin..js bui was

and a;a cdid not. have to work as she was V tiT'T0"- - S FVd?y R'htSixth district Word H.
inn nn v nt ni. " a 11c Liuiti nrnv mac tm- - mDemocrat, Charlotte. Frank!lsVmrn "

beventh district R. A. Doughton,
uciiiuciuL, DariKer ana lawyer, Sparti. c;:l.

Vi ATil. vainer. v'- -

It was also alleged that F J Thorn iail0Pt10" of, text books for the eiemen-a- s,

one of the jurors, had beeii - schorolf According to the pro-t- o

say last fall that Mrs Vainer was tT''S f th,S act the pernor an.,
guilty and another affidavit, stoned bv su.P,erlnte,1ent of public instruc-tw- o

negro barbers in Greensboro de--1
n VVl11 "PT't a text book col's- -

lared that Deputy Marshal r t IP?. composed of seven representatives1 fcff'l F ie j'Kiiv uisinci jonn v. McBee, Re ANNC UNCOliNTSpuoiican, farmer, manufacturer and
lawyer, Bakersville. The , Jas. ,'. iwi.-c- iw.shes toNinth district J. G. Stikeleather, I) i ... . - nr tho t'Mmn m ... ixvuane wno nan the jury in charge, re- - k lT i k

t"olt-slo- n- lncse will nis appreciation tne inicr--
nai&cu in men- - presence that Mrs ; , ' llve "'""ins in winch to pcopic a.e lllaniic.- - Itrnr 111 hi

'"l vho CcalioD oftae World, at the l.aptist aiurch

democrat, Asneniie, reappointed for
another term following the end of his
term in April. ,

Selection of the appointee from the
Sixth and Third districts is retroacti-ve.

Frank Page, of Aberdeen, chairman

varner was guilty l""e 10 helecl a multiple list not to
Attorneys for Mr. Varner declared ?n a,,y subjet,t- - The state

that the defendant wanted a full in- - ua,rd ?f e(lucation will then adopt
vestigation. so that thn mnii... ,

000158 from tins multiple list. It nm- -
t'.ts are

Liiu,.-;e- of

c-- i v.ulma.V ll.i. 1. 1

all ta.ivn xu..! 1C .t
Geiicj.i.bo finally cleared up. Ies, foi; two basa' readers and two

. 1"; '" lners ami one Dasal book on01 tne Highway Commission, is retain
ed, his term not having expired. Mrs. Fulton Reams Deed otner subjects, it iotr-- r provic e.s

.'irs. J'ulton Kean.s .lir-.- l
al- - ulu Ol the ir Con- - lor nextine governor made the following uod .y, Sumhij.niarrh K n.. fihiiit appointments:

Ihe so'erts
March J.,i,,.
li:bj a. .11. "T"lif
ncrsli,,, ,.,1... t.

viauL oniy a limited number of books
can be changed in any one year.ol;ite James A. T.p.-i!;-. nf

yj,, .iiaicn Ovii
Koarris gave birth to twin
One of the babies died scon

"l'"i.t"in,s Ccn;,nn..- ... : " . ine lourthler.
'trr imnortant m.orison, cnairman; rJ. K. Kicklen. of ih.l.-t.- "

reasuivrs"inn. Ue ore IP!- - HI,... 'ILams a number ol small amendmentsto the school law. The more imnn.t .,!
T:.'.0 p. m. "The

Trawdies ( t -Kcarns was Miss Ella .Voni .V-
-i ...'.,';

Pitt; A. L. Bullock, of Robeson; Rich-for- d

M. Chatham, of Surrv, and re-
appointed W. M. Sanders, 'of Smith- -

V J .. . .a most highly respected younr wnnnn
one proves for the consolidation of i

district and pcrmitl iag the co:vrlid-- .
oumiay scnooi '.):4: a. 1.1. C

rar.ier Jr., Superintendent
li v n 11 .., . ......iio nas many Iriends in ilw.field.

State College W. S. I.ee, of Char
ated districts to ol.p I vnv Thiswho will he irricved t,i In...,- . t,. ...... 1 . u. v.,jv i. in. ,. l. iitTWARREN G. HARDING anddi':ith .v;lio ..1 . . : 1. eludes S')e, ial chartCALVIN COOLIDGE 1 resident.pecia

tax districtWith the tplpiihnna :.. . a It al.io pro- -

boro.. Mrs. Kr, , iTZZL vi!s fo. the Stateutter my belief In the divine Insplra Now lor a R;- -. j. jo;.nl of Education
h: t'.'rs of si cci.vl

lotte; n,. K. Johnson, of Currituck;
Junius F. Diggs, of Richmond, and
Charles F. Tomlinson, of Guilford, all
for a term of eight years.

North Carolina College for Women
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, of Winston-Sa- -

husband. The funeral se.vir.w V." to an,eil'l.or '1splratlons of equal opportunities.
The forward course of the buslnos.;cycle In-- unmistakable. Peoples areturning from destruction A

held at Rd,, u 1. charter districts uj).in the petition of

v.vu ui me lounaing fathers. Surely
there must have been God's Intent inthe making of this new world repub--

V.e have
evri vthiiiL' hi r-- r v rtl 10 Kovernine- aiitlioiil v It r.,.i...burial followed.

nearljr;
"d ajuf

on thatbad, but a ih.hi . lv.,,'lem; Mrs. Junius D. Grimes, of Beau-
fort, and Miss Ksdnlo v. yi,. f

i.v.. uum is in organic law which badbut one ambiguity, and we saw that RADCL1FFE ( HAUTAUQl'A
COMING TO ASHL-ii'o-i.

tkm. Industry has sensed the chang.
d order and our own people are turn-ing to resume their normal onwardway. The call Is for products Am,i.

nicnmond, all for a term of six yearseuaoea in a baptism of sacrifice and

provides that the county board of cdu-ca- t
on shall organize at the A-r-

meeting and permit the county ba'aid
of education to elect county superin-
tendents before the July meeting. Itpermits the county commissioners toallow a salary of Sf

dioou, witn union maintained, the

woum roany kiiuk.-an-

open Uul ...,
holiness. V'- - ha
dance aim iu s"n:

I politics oufeid iu 01
priie of t'-in; r- -r '

na Air. Lake succeeds H. B. Varner,
of Lexington, as chairman ol the state A representative of the Radclifn

ii.i! beauty of
politics in acun-('1'h-

pri-t- f
lower thafw

" '" v ruiu- -

uon supreme.
ca. to go on. I know th.t i prison Doard. Chautauqua was in Asheboro !at

nwxMe-ao- d complettnl a contract for mntv. . .. v.v,6,DBB- iirugreBa or our re--
r a. . -puuuc, materuily and spiritually, in members of the county board "of cdu- - iy exceeds ine Ucn-
t nauiauqua to come hers somet

uministration will favor ev-ery wise government policy to aid theresumption and encourage continual
Ml fri . - ..... 11Uhud some .steal inv mm ,i,...u.June. UhautAumia will lnt i vk,u. inese are tne more 1..,:.. t t

mra. Marth Saunders Dies Suddenly
Mrs. Martha Naundivs cicd at lier

home in ICan 'lernan lat I n- - Mnrv.

proves ue wisdom ot the
policy of In " - win 1 r ' 'it . .' . : . .... some business dcDression. m. Aprogress. days and a splendid programe has been '

arranged. The Radclipe Chautaunua
th C0UI.ty hc.a.l:, of rov"'ew as thoiJ! world affairs. Confident of our 8ervlce Is the snorema mmmi.. s ling, a little lying, and a little gambl- -mg on the Bide; nm t nii, . .

the 4th, Sho was found dead inherbed
Friday morning. She wan C--l yearsment of life I Would nlnlfiA ...Jiuv 10 wort out our own destiny

nd Jealously guarding our right to .. . .. vvi L--
nas for a number of years, been Actgo.ng, T.to Star, Ramseur, Mt. Gilead. and a 88 t m mo"'"n,nK adooted the
number of other rilarpn in tdio o..: machinery act w!:ich carries th r.r...

oiu. ner remains Were a id to i iLoS era or the golden rule and7" " e autocracy, of ser-- of the state. """.vision for readjusting values under the
we seei no part la dlrecUng

toe destinies of the old world. Weo not mean to be entangled. We

Browns Chapel. Mrs. Saunders will
be greatly mlsed as she was a dear
kind christain woman, a good neighbor

i pieage an revaluation act. The act, Governor
Ooue-hto- n to d th h,, ; .uFARMER NEWS

wherein all the agencies of govern-mea- tare called to serve and . nu uaea oy ail. Her husband died - in uir com- -
bmation of the idea of himself andtwo years ago.

-- m accept so responsibility exceptm ear own conscience and Judgement
la each Instance mar datrmin- -

lyival of religion. God is alwaysng aiv ays . ,. l bleaa.a.wn(ready l? receive his blessing? JAmwe willing u h.,e ourselves U thisgreat work? Tn re in nothinjr at thistime that cou poibly mean
to Asheboro lhan a san Cjr-t- mshaking revival. Let us have 5T

Next Sunday, March 13, rrrWil
South. The pastor Tw,llmi.U SIT" r . at

- u a.

nnt .. Mrs. L S. Kearnii senator L. R. Vcrser, and retains theami ..n ." Bnaersunoing of
purely as an exnrMitnn .. uaain were the guests of Mr. H W "c'.w men. who made theGeo. A. Thompson, Thomasville, DeadOur eyee never will h ma . Dorsett Sundavpopular wUI. ,aiues In 1920 for the maklnir th. M.inompson, ior manydeveloping menace, our ears never One cannot sUnd in thtm'. Mr", and Mrs. C. H. Hill, of Asheboro lrJu'?L Tht Pltlon oi bill hanu-Rou- te

2. visited at Mr A 1 um. th, revaluation fo'lows:f"11 wno ui iDomaivine g most actwe eau of cirlllMtiou. We tve business men. died at hl knm.and be unmindful of the tremendous
responsibility. The rM . Sundy- - I "The board of countv Mmml..Un- .-iast inursday evening at 7:25. after

ue new order, of the world,
witH the closer contacts which pro.
trees has wrought We sense the

Mrs. M. C Bins-ham- . Ml mil. and the county board nf nnm.i..a lingering illness lasting for more J 1 ..7.. . ' --
. !., . , - - --irK'ir bii.i - 1. aui rr-- ri wv

has added heavily to our tasks. Bat
with the realisation - have been on the cv,ew. meretoiore appointed under person to be present at thisman two years. The interment was

Saturday at Trinity. In Randotnh ""V DUl are a II mnrnv4nr oiu law or nhnll m !.... 1..of high resolve, and there Is resa-suranc- e

la belief in the nX.., county. Mr. and Mrs. George Kearns spent ln. eacn county on the first Tucwlsy
isunday in Farmer. arter the first Monriav In Ant-i-l tn--

7.30 0 clock the subject will be TheVanity of . Worldly Ufe." t,ror many years Mr. Thomnann ur.estlny of our reoublle. if t .1... - - - -1i . Mr. Wade Kearns, who was in High a county board of review to 'dpter-- ' the beg"
Point HosDital for lrouin.1,,1 mine if the value nt rol i,m.m. Tm

. " vj uav"ere Is to be solo ...mii; ,nn attend to the end.'services of
wi as jnayor or Thomairville, and he
had held other positions of tnmt and
honor, all which he filled to th rrwHit

" -- - - -
4 j t. . . C"'Iivj nn

or tie American people. ,
A-u-

rica Is mdy to encourageager to lattuu, aaxlous to nertlct-p- a
to In any seemly program likely to

lessen the probability of war and pro-fcio- w

that brotherhood of mankind
which must be Ood's highest oonEp.
tlon of human relationship.

Wt must understand that tle oftrade bind nations la closeet intim.r

..l , . ; .
the executive for the America of to-
morrow. I should ihrinb 01 himself and family. He was a fnlth- -. . in iimoardea. nut here am hmi iui member of the Main 8lrvt M.th.

vur ,u nome. Mrs. Kearns remained ''ereloIors appraised and a..c,d inwith her husband during his ttav In n? '"""t M whole in fxcens (,f thethe hospital, but has now resumed her :,r Value of "uch property at the
W0,. teacher In the school here, t'"1? of meeting of such Ixmrd. The

Mr. Van Cranford mndn a h,,ino chairman of the board nf

evening at , o cl ;ck. ile rm n'- -" wi!: be l.iua
Saturday is the day st apart ortatini, t mI prsyer. I rty for ihe .

vlval. 'T

odixt church, being a uteward at the
time of his death.

lions, with common concern and nhar-- d

responsibility, answerable to Oodand country. The republic summonn
tnem to their dstv nf t i.-

trip to Greensboro one day mt wcok mil,,ioner shall be the chairman of
Miss Mary Bine-ha- hnn , ',ortituted ami the clerk of the U-- ,i

Bd none may receive etcept as he The Pastor.Anhehom Has Nw Knlc-rpris-

One of Ahrboros new ajwuda la nn from Htohi Point Honnitai .u-'o- r.
eount)r commiidoners shall be

upholstering and ManufactuHng had an operation for npnetidlcltl, I ..V? of tho board.
Mr.. Sara Lewis, of Hih iJ. 'T1 "'." board shall mak;it;-onc- r

fhe vsttiM at vhlrh the property Whe n wesseil for txation unl.

woperation.
. I accept jny part with slngle'mind-dnM-

s

of purpose and humanity ofPint and Implore the fatnr nrf ...m

give we nave tot strengthened
oun In accordance with our resourcesr 6r getrtus, notably on our own
continent, where a galaxy or republic
Inflect the glory of new world dmwi

Pimm. 11 is owned and onorat-- fl hv
. - ' "lilt, in ..... I . . rMr. Worth I.cwallen, a ""vide awake the Kuet of relative. h(?re. , ana investigation Into exintlni I tl the same have tK,n chanreil andprjrevued y the state tax eorrmwa-l.- si

1 wins Were born to Mr. and Mr. C .,vl rral Property as compiyoung milne man. He will make
Parlor uUh arl couches

. .
aac of Ood In Ills Heaven. WithUMe, 1 am ttnafraid mt u . .ll !.'. . .t J A. . I t . .rulton Koarns on tho tth. only one ofl.i. . .? J"""1 "PPralsed values. ii. ....

whom survi veil. Mn Kof,;. ."'""joiin uie several citica. town, andface the future.
I have Ukna tha anion.. -- .

.racy out in the aw order of fintace
and- - trade we msan to promote enUrged BCttrltlsa and seek expended

'conndearte. f
-- Oar upreme tost It Ihe resnrnp.
iron of our onward. mrmi

man neater can sell it.
The office l ovrr the Asheboro Drug

Co., Any tww buslnOM is welcomed
by the Asheboro citlteoo. It show

Tuprlay. The combined weight of the ?T.?f the coun.t' flml lt il
Andbabies was fifteen poundn. awessed value. 0f uch

Mrv Home Hammond h.. .'W? Uin actual
- ' M 9 Q.ace on that nesaac. nt t.i.

imiwi vu ilia ooara OI tiMltUf
r2ro,m'Mlon of such county HL
h!l be done not later than . Uc Tu L

day of.July, 1921."; , j. s

Specific eomplalnU will it iatfA
brHpucuiUoii v.the board and rro

5i "i"" for a rwralto ajuit values in tl.fr, r.,t ra"d f".T-jMP- , if iKrr, ,.
fiff-rfiri"- t. 1 . . .,

wherein ft la asked: "What doth theurd require of thee ht 'lHlt
mai me Dusine men are taking a
new dn life since the war. , ,Rntitroctlni .Madjsstmiwt, ,n Kate HritUln. returnedMio--u ihs mU(t ff1Ior 7t

--

4r ri-J-
T uV T,k 1"imh it - -!- - r in m- - several cities,

week from Welch, V. where she heSfHrnt r)toJ?m RTJ- - townh,j" "--
a poUor stenographer for several In this .i- - withal" and io'"" W lhe ,

"
month. . r', Sir. lint Jattrr,1 tfnm... , than Af,i ..,


